
SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. IV. J.

,So- Michigan ave. Home com-
vUIvVjyUfl, forts, Cool rooms. Good table.
SI.25 up dally; $7 up weeklv. Open nil year.

*»28-aot.4 F. C. WARBLRTON.

NEW PRINCESS HOTEL
(Fireproof i, built of brick. stone and steel. South
"arollna arc. and Reach. Atlantic City. N. J.
Near piers and attractions. Literal management,
t'apaclty. 400 guests: 1 <x> rooms with bath. sin¬
gle. en unite. Spacious piazzas. Elevator. Ex-
« elb-nt table. WTilte service. Orchestra. Term*:
American plan, Sft.'a) to $!5.oO weekly: $2.*>0 *to

on daily. Spccial September and family rates.
\BSOLFTELY T11E FINEST HOTEL. AND !>.-

I \TION FOR TIIF, PRICE. Write for literature.
an2S-7f.14 C. E. COPE. Prop.

Hotel Oeville,
Kentucky ave. and th" Reach. Open all thenar.
Capacity. Thoroughly and modernly ap-
liointed. Roonisi single or en suite, with private
baths: elevator to street level: extensive porches;
ei.-client in table and service. S|>e<'lal Septem-
l«cr and fall rates. $10 up weekly. $2 up daily.
Write for booklet. J. P. GIRERSON.
au27-75t,10
Entrance from beach. Bathing from house.

Hot and cold running water in rooms.

LEXINCTON
Pacific and Arkansas ares.: 100 yards from beach
a id million-dollar pier. Free use of bathhouses]
for surf bathing. Public and private baths, j
« hoice table supplied from own farm and dairy.
White service. Music. $8 to $15 weekly. $1.50
to dally. Booklet. PALL A. ROSECKANS.

au27-7t.i:5

Grand Atlantic Hote!,
Virginia ave. and the Reach. Atlantic City. N. J.
'apaclty. ?>« M» guests. This hotel h;is added
many Improvements, more new sea-water baths,
and is newly and elegantly furnished. The roonn
are the largest and finest In the city. Hotel has
highest elevation ami entire open surroundings.
All rooms contain from 2 to ri windows. 150
i >«'ins have hot and cold sea-water baths, also
public hot sea-water baths. The table is sup¬
plied fresh dally frdm the hotel's farms. Special
rate American plan. $1<>. $12.50. $15 per week.
S2.5U daily. European plan. $1.50 dally. Spe-
ial September and October rates. Orchestra.

' '.aches meet trains. Write for literature.
auZ7-7t. 10 CHARLES E. COPE.

The Albemarle,
Virginia ave. near Boardwalk and pieis: 100
la-je. cool front rooms, all-metal beds. Private
and public baths. Elevators. 4.00O ft. wide, eool
lurches. No better table anywhere. supplied
direct from own farms and dairies: white eerv-
W. Musir. Special rates, $S. $10, $12.50. $15
ii;t weeklv. $2 up dailv. Rooklet. .T. P. COPE.

au2fi-7t.l<">

tabor inn, ssrsa.'&.r'1
o.-c:in-view rooms. Excellent tabic; homelike.
$J* uj> weekly. A. M. DUNN.

:iu25-10t.4

chesterInnT^T *.*
ail attractions. Elevator. Moderate rates.
au25-14t.4 Mrs. D. KNAFER

Hote! Ostena,
fiont. Capacity 50O; hot and cold sea water
baths: spacious porches overlook ocean snd
Boardwalk: orchestra. Special September and
Octolier rates. $12.50 up weekly; American plan.
Rooklet. Electric coach meets trains.
aii23-Tt.lO I». P. RAHTER. Manager.

HOT-EL RIO GRANDE,
Xew York ave. and Reach.

Turkish, sea-water, electric baths. Fall rate*.
»rer closed. Booklet. ' Coach at trains.
au25 w.sAtSu-tf-5
$2 TO $3.50 DAILY, $10 TO $20 WEEKLY.

IMPERIAL, SS'Sic-nd £-"K5
livery hotel convenience, with home comforts.
RATES. $2 PER DAY UP; $10 PER WEEK UP.
Ownership management again, I. G. KENDHJCK.

mhl4-So.w.sa.78t.6

Hotel Stickney,
Elevator to street level. Private baths. Evening
dinner. Electric lights. Fireproof. $2 to $3 daily,
$10 to $15 weekly. L. V. STICKNEY.
«u2r:30t.5

Seaside House,
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

Sea water baths. Open all the year.*u22."0f« F. P. COOK'S SONS.
Special rates for September.

Hotel Borton, ave. Centrally loca'ed.
Homelike. E. B. VOORHEES. Owner and Prop.eu22 :«t -4

Hotel Sothe rim, "to
steel pier: best location: capacity, 250: elevator;
private tiaths: 8n» porches, etc. Special Sept.
rates. $10 up weekly. G. L. CAKE.
au22-30t

If Going to Atlantic City
»w York. Phfla. or Wash., D. C.. send 2 cents
postage for 90-page illus. Standard Guide, de-
.Tibing hotels, with rates, city maps and all
attractions. Invaluable. Sent only by Atlantic
<*tv FREE INFORMATION BUREAU, Box 395.
Atlantic City. N. J. au2114t,8

Hotel Derarais.
Situated directly on the ocean front: surrounded
by its own spacious lawn, which Joins the beach
and Boardwalk. Most liberally appointed and
liberally conducted hotel on the New Jersey
coaat. WALTER J. BUZBY.

aul3-24t.eSn.10

THE WILTSHIRE.
Open all year. Virginia ave.. overlooking ocean.Capacity. 300: elevator; steam heat; suites withbath and every convenience: best cuisine and

service; music. Special. $2.30 up dally. $12.50
up weeklv. Booklet. SAMUEL D. ELLIS.

auS-?.0t,7
Tenn. ave. and Beach. Firstli ITCtflUB * JCI9 hotel from Boardwalk. Mod¬

ern family hotel. Unexcelled table. Special
fall rates. Booklet. G. W. CARMANY.

au20-Mf>t.4

Raleigh, St. Charles pi. and the
Beach. 200 larre, airy
rooms, elegantly fur¬

nished. most with ocean view; private baths,
elevator, etc.: large porches facing the ocean;
«ulrlne ami service famed for ?heir excellence.
Special fall rates, $12.50 up weekly. Booklet.
Auto at station. H. J. DYNES.

au8-30t.S

Hotel Shoreham, Virginia ave.
Elevator. Private balhs. Open surroundings.

VJ up dailv, $10 up weekly. Booklet upon ap-
plieation.

'

W. B. GOTTEN.
au20-30t.5

Maryland ave. overlooking BoardvwUlDLGUtt, WaD;; exclusive location: capacity,
._\V>: table and service unexcelled. Special rates
f<h Senteuil»er. Booklet. E. A. BUCKMAN.

¦ <iit :mt 4

Hotel Iroquois,
lie.'sn end So. Carolina are.: close piers and all
attractions: capacity. 400: elevator; privale
l-atbs. or«h<'stra. etc.; white service. Special.
SI2 *<<> up weekly. Special Septcmlier rates.
Alwavs<,pen. Booklet. W. K. SHAW,
aul* ."Snt.S

THE I'M KMART. OCEAN AVE. AND BOARI)-
, walk. Fireproof. Elevator; private baths, etc.;

it^'an tl"« bedrooms; dining roi>m on top floor.
' apaclty. 250. Booklet. E. I/IOKHABT.
it 4

GALEN HALL,
Hotel and Sanatorium,
Atlantic City, No J.,

With its "Jegant comfort and superior table and
fccrvice. Is an lde»i pis'-e for a long or short stay.

F L. YOUNG, tieneral Manager.
Information at Mr. Foster's, litis st. opposite
Wizard's. anl2-30t.l2
/"» ¦ 80. Michigan ave. Home coro-^Oiwyn, fortt. Cool *ao»s. Good tabla.

The Clifton, h ves. Cap^2W. Superior
. <em $7 to $10 weekly. Excellent home cook¬
ing Desirable for families. Trolleys direct to
ail R R. stations and Beach. C. A. SHAW.

tvl-ttOt.fl

silversibe, xsz
1 1* piers. Table and service ananrpasse4. Larga,
s :» looms: newly furnished. Very reasonable.

Je2R-TOt.4 A. H. HL'BFF.

Berkslhire Inn,
$2 up daily: $S. $10 $12.50. $15 weekly; private
litbs: cool rooms. *lth running water; cap., 300;
. Wator to street. J. O. ft J. E. DICKINSON.

fell tf.5

CD AWflC Michigan ave. near Beach.
s vU v, $J.25 dally. $S up weekly.

I teeilent service. A. COOGAN, Proprietor.
\| rOOGW. Manager jyll-dOt.4

Holei Boscobel, £.?£.'<¦* V.',;.:
e'evater line table Write for special rates.
l<wVltt. menu and souvenir pencil.

21<st was«>n. t .apatitj. 350. A. E. MARION.
HU&-301.5

HOTEL MERION,
Brick; IM o<-eaB-Tlew rooms; elevator; private

baiiie. running water In rooms: white servi<^.
Special.- $10 up weekly. C. B. PRETTYMAN.

.tuft-30t.f»
NOTED FOR ITS TABLE.

MILLER COTTAQE,
8 to 15 N. «l«H'rgia ave.

(Capeclty. 25«>. >
1>AM FROOM MI SIC

I LECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGHOUT.
$1.25 fially. $7 weekh end up.

¦ Spe. ial September i stea.
J. A F. L. MXOV

K&TABL1SHED M YEARS.
.»4 J0U11

4

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC crnr. w. J.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
S. Car. ave. and Beach; private hatha; Aerator to
street: son parlor; capacity. 300: superior table;
open air the year. BRYAN & WILLIAMS.
an2 30t.5

Fronteiriac,,<rS','S'.rt*"-A.,02«J*l:
the best. Capacity. 250: new; homelike; eleva-
tor; baths; pnones: excellent table; white *er*-
Ice; ocean rooms; metal beds; largv*, cool porchtioverlook ocean. Special. $8 up weekly: $1.50 Bp
dally. Sat. to Mod., $Z. Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

atiS-30t.7
LA BELLE INN, 5«LJSS:

W
Je4-#0L4

White service. $1.50 <^dafly.J. YOITNOBIiOOD.
ASBVRf PARK. K. J.

The Madison ? overlooking ocean.

La^rV.iV nn'1 Ar<ade- 'Tk. DODMA^"
au22-tu.th.aASu 16t-4

THE VICTORIA,
A.Mirr rark. N. J., M "nil Ocemn »tm«. TWM-
ty-seventh season. Rooms en suite, wlthfcatn.
Sua parlors. Booklet. ®- mUirB.
nihl4-Su.tn.th.sa.tf.6

_____.

CAPE MAY. W. J.

The Star Villa, Directly on Reach.

Reasonable rates. Washing^n^ters.
MARYLAND.

SWANVS HOTEL. PINKY IT.. MD.. OPENS
July 1 for the COth seaaon. Thia Is a place
to spend vour vacation. A trial will convince.
Boatlns, fishing, crabbing, aalllng. bathing,
mutic, dancing, motor boata.
Dally muil In hotel. Apply to J. 1. SW A£N.Plney Point. Md. je30 <Mt

Ocean City, Md.
NEW AVALON-OPEN T11H YEAIt AROUND;
special rates f«r families: large, alrv rooms;
bathroom, with shower bath attached Mra.
K (' IIACTINGS, ocean City. Mil. anl.t>-i4t
ATT \'PP\"( iM OCEAN CITY. MD.1*1 I . V 12. IN. .\W ..N . ^] j Modern Improvements.
Private baths. Special rates for September.au23-30t.4 ,1. D. SHOWEI.L. Prop.

The Dennis, Op?n aU^tbe year Table
lirst-class. Reduced rates for September Apply to
au22-14t.4 Mrs. R. J- DENNIS.

The Oceanic,
Under new management. I'.arge, airy rooma

Bath rooms In connection. ». !«. TWIMSO.
ly2-60t-4

VIRGINIA.
ORKNEY SPRINGS. VIRGINIA.

HOTEL AND BATHS.
In tl»e mountains; elevation 2.300 ft.; se»e»

different mineral waters free to guests-, beantiru
acenerv; pleasant people: good table: orchestra;
capacity. 750. Rate* one-half similar resorta.
Booklet. H. O. CARTER. Prop. W. E. FAIR.
FIELD. Mgr. jyB-tSOt

..NORTH HII.L."
CASTLEMANS FERRY. VA.

60 ml. from Wash, via Bluemont; valler, tat.
and water scenery: shaded grounds and drirea:
Ashing, boating, swimming: spring beds;.ao,
children; dally mall. H.F.D.: telephone: good |
fare: fresh meats, milk, fruits, fowls: *Tjp«rwk. till Nov.: circular Star offloe. or MAURICE
O^RTLEMAN. Castlemans Ferry, Clarke Co.,Va.
JetO-ftOt.8

WEST VIRGINIA.

Brookside Inn and Cottages.
Altitude, 2.500 feet. Send for illustrated book

let of the most Ideal mountain resort in Amer¬
ica. E. J. KIRKPATRICK, Brookside, W. Va.
an4-w.s,Su.tn-1Bt.5

HILL TOP HOUSE. AMONG THE MOUN-
tains of West Virginia. 56 miles from Wash¬
ington; many dally trains; good table- artesian
water. Send for booklet. T. S. L/JVETPT,
Harpers Ferry. W. Va. myltt-tf

THE LOCKWOOD AND ANNEX.
Harpers Ferry. W. Va. Open June 10. At¬
tractive grounds. Table excellent. Terms mod-Sate. A. P. DANIEL, Prop.
mv25-tf.4

-

MOUNTAIN BOARD.
THE AVALON. IN CATOCTINE MOUNTAINS:
altltode, 1.200 ft. Pure air, good water. All
modern convenience* and no mosquttos. For
terms address Mrs. THOS. H. M^ EII.S. Brad-
dock Heftrbts. Frederick Co.. Md. jeT-90t.5

News Briefs

The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad Company has purchased oi
George King of Guineys, Va., live acres
in Caroline county, on which is situated
the Chandler house, in wnich Gen. Stone¬
wall Jackson died after being wounded
at the Wilderness, in Spottsylvania coun-
ty, In the civil war. The company will
make a park of the grounds and preserve
the house as a landmark.
Private cable advices make known the

death at Newchwang, north China, of Miss
Eleanor Marie Hill, aged twenty-eight
years, youngest daughter of the late John
L. Hill, a Confederate veteran, having
been an officer in the 14th Virginia Cav¬
alry, and for many years a Maryland
educator. The family formerly lived at
Ellicott City, Md.. and a dozen years ago
returned to Virginia, its native home.
Joseph Poole, a retired farmer, is dead

at Capon Bridge. Hampshire county, Va.,
where he had spent all his life, aged
eighty-live years. He leaves a widow,
Mrs. Sarah Amick Poole; two sons and
three daughters.
Vernie Meade, about sixteen years

old, fell out of a window at Chase City,
Va., Sunday night while walking in his
sleep and was seriously injured. It is
believed that he will recover.
While his mother was attending to

household duties at Richmond, Va.,
Lewis (£>ffee, three years old, drank
carbolic acid and nearly died.
The new high school building at Bar-

boursvllle. Orange county. Va., has been
dedicated. Dr. Robert Fraser and
others made addresses.
James Otis Watson has been appoint¬

ed general manager of the Fairmont
and Clarksburg Traction Company,
West Virginia. He succeeds George T.
Watson.
Ravenswood. W. Va., is entertaining

the reunion of the Blue and the Gray
this week. Gov. Glasscock will deliver
an address.
Norman Wilson Etzler of Mount Airy

and Miss Bessie Collins of Carroll coun-
tv were married at Frederick, Md., by
Rev. E. R- Eschbach. As the groom
was but nineteen years old, he ,liad to
secure the written consent of his par¬
ents.
Miss Edith Grossnickle of Myers-

ville, Md.. and Otho S. Wolf, a young
farmer of Wolfsville, went to Church
Hill and were married by Elder John
M. Bussard. They will live near Wolfs¬
ville.
MIhs Sarah Shank, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David Shank of Washington
county, Md.. was married in the Ana-
costia M. E. Church to William E.
Elsinger of this city.
John Frey, for many years a pas¬

senger conductor on the Cumberland
Valley railroad, died after a lingering
illness at his home in Harrisburg. His
mother, wife and three children sur¬
vive.
Alexander Smith, owner of a saloon

at Pocahontas Va., blew out his brains
with a shotgun in his home there. The
cause of the suicide is not known. He
was worth $30,000. and carried $10,-
000 life insurance. His family had
just returned front a two-month visit
to the Pacific coast. He was fifty years
old.
Judge Hanckel has ordered the sale,

under foreclosure, of the Lynn Haven
Hotel, at Norfolk. Va. The purchase
price must be large enough to cover
back ground rent for thirty months at
$62f» a month, bonds and accrued in¬
terest amounting to $l."i0.000, mechan¬
ics" liens, counsel fees, etc. The hotel
was built for the Jamestown exposi¬
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevett Steele of An¬
napolis. Md.. have announced the en¬
gagement of their daughter to Assist¬
ant Naval Constructor Lew Morton At¬
kins, U. S. N. The wedding will take
place September 8.
The funeral of Mrs. Percy H. Shriver,

who died at her country home. Tro-
vanion. Carroll county, Md., took place
from St. Dominic's Church, Torresdale,
Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. Henry Branch, for years
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Ellicott City. Md., has told his congre¬
gation he will resign, to devote his at¬
tention to church interests in Balti-

State Fire Marshal Ewell has been in
Washington county, Md., investigating
the three fires that recently occurred
in Indian Springs district, where, ir
is believed, a firebug is getting in his
work. Three barns and a dwelling, all
owned by near relatives of the same
family, have burned within three weeks.
When Mrs. W. Car! llolloway of Per-

ryinan. Md.. was starting for a drive
her horse lx-eame frightened and she
wits thrown "under th« wheels of licr
runaboul and rendered unconscious.
Her injuries are painful, but not se¬
rious.

Sheriff Myers received word at Fred¬
erick, Md., front Carlisle. Pa., that Al-
bert Hall, a younp negro, wanted in
Frederick for shooting a negro woman
named Gilinorc, hag been arrested.

ROD ¦&wt"
.%$! y jfi

WEATHER FORECAST.
For the Distrct of Columbia and Maryland, partly cloudy to¬

night and Sunday, probably followed by showers and cooler Sun¬
day afternoon or night; moderate variable winds.

CONDITION OF THE WATER.
Temperature and condition of water at 8 a.m.: Great 1 alls.

Temperature, 75; condition. 14. Dalecarlia reservoir.Tempera¬
ture. 81; condition at north connection. 12: condition at south
connection. 12. Georgetown distributing reservoir-.Temperature.
70; condition at influent gatehouse. 9; condition at effluent gate¬
house, 10.

UP-RIVER WATERS.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

HARPERS FERRY, \\ . a.. August 28..Potomac clear and
Shenandoah cloudy.
Tailors and bluefish are to be seen in

immense schools from the pier at Chesa¬
peake Beach, many of them coming- close
enough to fall victims of the thousands
of anglers who are casting their lines at
this season. It is not an unusual thing
for an angler to return from the pier or
a trip to the deeper water with a string
of two or three dozen fish to his credit,
and fish that are actually big enough to
enjoy.

r. A. V\ ickersham. who has held the
record for catching tiie biggest fish and
greatest number of them, it is said, has
been deprived of his laureJs this year by
John E. r>onaid. Paul Y. Waters, also
a record breaker in the angling line, says
Donald made his big record this year be¬
cause he knows just when to fish and
does not cast his lines when wind and
tide are unfavorable.
"The result is," he says, "that when

Donald goes to the pier and fishes he re¬
turns with a string."
One day early in the week Mr. Waters

went to Plum point for an outing, Mr.
Wickersham and his brother-in-law.
James Bonnie of I/ouisvllle, Ky., and
Oscar Marshall accompanying him. Plum
po,nt is where Mr. Wickersham caught
such a record-breaking bunch of rock
last year. On the return trip of the
quartet Mr. Waters amused himself troll¬
ing, nut expecting to make a strike.
A short distance from Plum point the

anglers sighted a school of bluefish and
it was but a short while before he felt
something tugging away at his line.
Fearing he might be received, he said
nothing to his companions until he saw
the fish jump from the water. There was
nothing left for him to do but call their
attention to his success and he soon had
a two-pounder in the boat. Between that
point and the resort the boat passed
more than a doz^n schools of bluefish
and the visitor from Louisville was de¬
lighted with his trip.
One day this week a fisherman from

the eastern shore was in a small boat
near Chesapeake Beach, having his perch
net in his boat. When he saw he was in
a school of bluefish he dropped his net
overboard and had an exciting time of it.
as a result landing MO fish, while as

many more managed to get over the net
and disapear. The next day he caught
wOO fish. Two successful anglers at the
resort are Thomas Carpenter and P.
Ireland. They are employed there and
spend much of their spare time on the
pier.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons. Mr. and Mrs.
Roots. Edward Long and John

Hartman composed an automobile fishlne
party that went to Great Palls a few
days ago.
1 he story told of the trip is that the

anglers made an early start in their cars,
taking with them all kinds of bait and
were on the river early enough to' land
some of the biggest fish in the rivor but
the water was not just what it should
ha\e been, the anglers declare, and the
weather conditions were against them.

\\ hen the afternoon arrived and no fish
were in sight, so the story goes, one of
the anglers made a purchase.a live bass.

.m?nagetlto eet a hook on the line
of Ed Long through its mouth. This was
done during part of the long lull In the

J]gS- ?\d. when the angler heard
the clicking of his reel he reasonably con-
eluded that he was the subject of con¬
gratulations.
While the men labored hard and un¬

successfully to land a single bass. Mrs.
Roots and Mrs. Lyons were content to
remain on tlie bank and cast their lines
for small fish. They returned with a
good-size string of them, but Ed Lone
was not told of the joke that had been
perpetrated upon him.

A number of persons from this city are
enjoying a week or two in the vicinltv
or Solomons Island and Drum Point
catching plenty of salt water fish
Solomons Island is at the mouth of the
Patuxent river, and commands a beautiful
view of the Chesapeake hay, the water
about Drum Point being: deep enough to
afford a splendid harbor for Uncle Sam's
big war vessels.
Almost within sight of the island are

Point Ijookout, Point Lookin, Point No-
point and Point Again, and it is with
much pride that many of the oystermen
and fishermen locate the different places
of interest for their guests. Solomons
Island is near where the much-talked-of
electric road is to be built from* this
city, and persons acquainted with that
section think it Is destined to become a
popular resort.
Among the Washingtonians who are

enjoying themselves on the island are
Frederick Mersheimer and wife. W H
Gibson and family and Pickering Dodge!
One day this week they went to Town
Point with the Rev. Father Otterbein of1
Benedict. Miss McN'amara of Baltimoron
and Miss <*ondiff. daughter of Capt.
George Condiff. and engaged in fishing
"We caught eighty of the finest fish

ever taken from the water," wrote Fred
Mersheimer to a friend, "and we were
not a great while catching them, either."
Me tells of the immense tailors and blue-

fish caught by the party, and also of the
kingfish that were landed. A great manv
klngtish are caught in the vicinity of,
Solomons Island. They are inclined to!
be game, and the anglers enjoy the sport
of landing them.

John Ilartung and I. H. Hoover spent
an enjoyable day on the river near Tus-
carora, Rbout three miles from the Monoc-
acy, last Monday, and when they returned
home they had a bunch of bass which
would have delighted any person fond of
the rod and stream sport. They caught
but eight fish, but they averaged four
pounds each.
"Wated cloudy," was the bulletin from

the river front Monday, but the Informa¬
tion did not cause the anglers any alarm.
They recalled that the clear water had
affected the catch recently and the change
they thought, might mean better sport.
They had been on the water but a short

while hejore one of them landed a big
fish, and they were well enough pleased to
remain there a week. It was with a

feeling of extreme satisfaction and an¬

ticipation of a repetition of the catch that
the anglers worked harder than ever, and
their efforts were soon again rewarded.
Mad toms were used by the anglers and

they returnel home with their eight fish
feeling it had been the best day's sport
they ever enjoyed on the upper Potomac.

Dr. J. W. Taylor's recent experience
with mad toms may result in a change in
the method or taking the bait to the fish¬
ing grounds. The physician was anxious
to make an early start to a point on the
Shenandoah river and in order that there
might be no possibility of a delav his mao
toms were sent to his home and put in
the bathtub. When morning came and
he was about ready to start he fcas both
surprised and disappointed at finding his
bait bucket gone.
Search was made for the bucket but

tne hunt was finally given up. the conclu¬
sion being reached that some individual
had purloined it. There was not time
enough to get a new bait bucket and the
doctor decided that the ordinary water
bucket would not answer the purpose He
was puzzled about what he should do I
and finally ho thought lie would trv the'
experiment of taking them in wet saw-'
dust.
The Shenandoah river was reached and

not a mad torn had died. br Taylor
spent the day on the river without losina
u bait by reason of his new method and

was able to return home with a string of
ten fish to his credit.

William Wagner has returned from a
trip to the Patuxent river, where he took
his family and spent a week at tlie
Jackson I*anding Club. All the mem¬
bers of his family are enthusiastic witli
rod and line, and they found plenty of
sport on the river.
"Been fishing?" asked a friend of Wag¬

ner, shortly after his return.
"Ycr," was his response.
"Do much of it?"
"Wasn't worth while," said Mr. Wag¬

ner. 'The fish came so fast that it took
but a few minutes to catch what the
family could use and there was nothing
else to do with them."
Mr. Wagner is not a believer in the

wholesale slaughter of the fish just be¬
cause they are running well, and unless
he can put them to good use he is satis-
fled* to take only a few and spend part
of his outing in other wax-?.

Reports from the vicinity cv* Williams-
port, Md.. tell of the exceptionally good
kick enjoyed by ba.«s fishermen before
the rains tnuddied the water. Men about
the fishing grounds have had a harvest
this year in boating and directing sports¬
men to the most productive spots for
big bas». E. T. Goddard and Edward
Taylor of Williamsport made one of the
best captures reported this season, re¬
turning one day with forty-three bass to
their credit. The fishing was done near
Chaney lock and the largest flsh of the
long string weighed four pounds.
Edward Curley of Hagerstown holds t lie

record for the largest fish caught in that
section. having landed a small-mouth
bass weighing more than five pounds.
While the fish were running anglers made
many line catches, and the sportsman
who failed to land a dozen or more on a
day's trip was regarded as having made a
small catch.

C. G. Conn of Elkhart, lnd., established
a new world's record for lignt tackle
angling this week, bringing to gaff in
ten minutes a tuna weighing 1:31 pounds.
Two other fish were also caught, but
t'nev were, not so heavy as the one which
enabled the angler to establish the record.
The flsh were, caught at Avalon, Cal.
Another record established at Avalon

involved the landing of a black sea bass
weighing 270 pounds. P.. B. Atterbury
of Pasadena, Cal.. caught the fish. The
struggle lasted two hours and twenty
minutes, the monster fish having been
brought to the surface eight times before
it was landed.

A. S. Bennett of tne Southern railway
and James Moffatt found White's Ferry
a splendid place one day last week for a
day's sport. They caught nine bass, three
of them tipping the scales at the thirteen-
pound mark. The vicinity of the ferry,
the anglers say, is a fine place for camp¬
ing. Mr. Bennett caught the largest of
the flsh and won the Shapplrio prize.
Henry Talbott and Jesse Mlddleton

spent their usual week-end vacation at
Chappawamsic last week and had their
usual enjoyable outing. Their experience
was not as disappointing as was that
of the previous week when the high tide
made it almost impossible for them to
land a fish or even remain on the rough
water.
The two anglers landed fourteen flsli,

all big-mouth bass. They found the
water in splendid condition, and the fish
bit savagely, putting up strong fights
and making the anglers earn their suc¬
cess in landing them. No objection to
their method was registered by the an¬
glers.
John W. Hurley and Harry Miller spent

part of a day this week at the tidal basin
trying to land a few bass. They landed
a few.not enough to call it sport.but
were well satlafied with the result of
their outing, having settled the disputed
question about big-mouth bass taking
mad tomg. They caught two bass with
the mad toms. one weighing about two
pounds and the other one and one-half
pounds.
Wednesday morning bright and early

John W. Hurley and John Lyons were
casting their lines In an effort to take a
few flsh from the bat>in. but the fish were
not much in evidence. Two fish took fat-
back bait used with a spoon and were
landed.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.

Arrivals.
Steamer Dennis Simmons, lumber from

Astoria, X. C.. to the dealers here: tug
Capt. Toby, with a tow from a down¬
river point: scow Bush, lumber from a
Maryland point to the dealers: tug Walter
F.. Meade, with a tow of lighters from
CJreenway flats; schooner Maine, lumber
from a Virginia point to the dealers here;
schooner Ruth Ward, melons from a bay
point for the ]o<al market; tug Miller.
towing sand and gravel-laden lighters
from JJttie Hunting creek: Blanchard.
wood fron a Potomac point for the local
market.

Departures.
Schooner Una Cox, light for a Potomac

point to load for this city; iichooner
Sidonia Curley, has sailed for a Rappa¬
hannock point to load lumber back to
this city: tug Camilla, has sailed for the
naval powder factor 011 Mattawoman
creek, towing two coal-laden boats from
Georgetown: schooner Eottie Thomas, for
a cruise on the river with a pleasure
party aooard: schooner William .Cun¬
ningham, light from Georgetown for a
river point to load for this city; schooner
Allen, light for a bay point to load back
to this city; schooner Sea Foam, light
from Alexandria for a river point to
load back to this city.

Memoranda.
Schooner Mary Ann Shea is in Aquia

creek loading cord wood for this oiiy:
Schooner Samuel Wood is at a river
point loading cord wood for this city;
schooner Margaret Thomas, from this city
with coal for Boston, hay been placed at
sea by tug M. Mitchell Davis: schooner
Leroy, is at a down-river point loading
cord wood for this city; tug Dixie has
Sailed from Baltimore with a tow of coal-
laden barges for this city and Alexandria;
schooner Perl will go to a Virginia point
to load pin* lumber for this market;
schooner E. R. S. Dougherty is at a river
point preparing for the oyster running
season: tug Yerkes has arrived at Balti¬
more with a tow from the capes or the
Chesapeake.

"Yes. many thousand Immigrants come
to America everv year." »

"What asslmflates them into good
American citizens?"
"Base ball.".Kansas City Journal.

"Professor, what do you suppose is the
origin of that tiresome slang phrase, "O
you!"
"It sounds as if it might he a contrac¬

tion of the even more tiresome 'I. O. LV "

.Chicago Tribune.
. .

Atlas was bearing the world on his
shoulders.
"The graduates will soon relieve me."

he < ried.
Herewith he gave it another *hift..

.New York Sua.

EARLY CAPITAL LIFE
Half Century's Changes in

City's Topography.

LAND NEAR UNION STATION

First Settlement on the Tiber
Crude Homtfs.

SMALL GAME DISPORTED IN 50

Paid Very Little in Taxes Toward

Support of Government.First
Chapel Is Built.

The set-lion of the city north of the

Union station, lying within G, K, 1st

anil 4th streets, cut into eleven building
squares in its early-day condition, had a

history common to the individual squaies
-and in it but few names occur, and

they in connection with extensive plots of

ground. Included in the Carroll tract,

east of Tiber creek, and west of a small

stream flowing from a -spring at 41 h and

K streets, there was some low ground,
but. nevertheless, there was much day.
As late as 1850 small game afforded

sport for the gunner, and not infrequently
did rambling boys scare up rabbit,

partridge and other wild fowl-

Up to that time there was no semblance

of a street, other than a wagon road in

H street, and zigswg tracks made bj
the carts which carried off the product
of the brick kilns. The eastern boundary
was a small stream in a ravine along 4th

street, which started from a spring in K

street Other than the railroad Hack

along I street, the brick kilns and sheds,
there was no evidence that rural condi¬
tions would be displaced. As early as

1830 effort was made to dispose of lots

for building purposes, much ot the P^und
being held in trust to sell. ^the little settlement on the Tiber, known

as "Swampoodle," appeared, was there

a sign of building.
Much Held by Uncle Sam.

For over fifty years much of it paid
no taxes, for it was held In the name of

the government, and that otherwise held

was listed for less than a cent per foot;

from an eighth of a cent upward, some

reaching half a cent ?n 1830, and none

of it at a cent until 1840.
Before the division between the goven -

ment and proprietors in ITW some of the

ground had passed to Greenleaf under
his agreement to build on every third lot

and passed to Morris & Nicholson, I ratt

et al.. but no building followed
In square 710. between G and II, Dela¬

ware avenue and 2d street. Mr. Carroll
took title to those of sixteen lots in the
east half. In 1 <VC> John N. Wilson owned
six of the Carroll lots and Henry M.
Moffatt purchased the west half of tne

square of the government. lot*
11 to 14 to Thomas Owens tor bein«
the northwest fourth of the square.

Acquired by Georgetown College.
The four lots between Delaware ave¬

nue. 1st, H and I streets, square No. 717.
fell to the United States and were in¬

cluded in the lots conveyed by the gov¬
ernment to Georgetown College, under
the act of 1833- The other, east of Dela¬

ware avenue, was- vested and held b> Mi
Carroll until ItsSI, when he conveyed it
with other properly to Moses Tabbs, R.

C. Weightman and Richard Wallach in

trust to sell, and six years later it parsed
to John A Wilson. Tne squares located
north had a like history. Those bounded
by Delaware avenue, 1st. 1 and K streets.
715, passing from the government to

Georgetown College in 1837, and 710. east
of Delaware avenue, fronting 2d. I and

K streets, passing from Carroll, through
Tabbs et al.. to Mr. Wilson in 1835.
The square of fourteen lots fronting

G H, 2d and 3d streets. 752. has similar
history to that we.«rt, 711), Mr. Carroll's
lots passing to Mr. Wilson In 183**. Hcnrj
M. Moffatt, in 1845, acquired the others.
Of square 751. fronting 11, 1. .d and
streets, the west half of which was ap¬
portioned to Mi*, i- arroll. the east half
was held by the government until J83«
and was conveyed to Georgetown Col¬
lege. The Carroll portion was conveyed,
through Tabbs et a!-, to Mr. Wilson In
1835. The whole of square 750 north, of
twelve lots, was vested in Mr. Carroll,
and Mr. Wilson bought it in 1835 at pub¬
lic sale.

Greenleaf Properties.
Fourteen lots fronting G. H. 3d and 4th

streets, in square 777, were, like those

west, included in the Greenleaf trans¬

actions, but in 1796 were apportioned, the

government taking those in the east half

of the square- Carroll. Young's heirs and
William Prout. in 1802. were vested with
the others, and until the thirties title was

held by the Youngs. The square north,
776, of sixteen lots on H, I. 3d and 4th
streets, was apportioned In 1802, the east

portion, six lots, to Nicholas Young and
the west to the government. In 1830 I.
Fenwick owned the east portion, and in
1837 the United States lots were con¬

veyed to Georgetown College.
Greenleat's contract incluaed the square

north, twelve lots on 3d, 4th, I and K
streets, but in the division title was

given Mr. Young, and under his will
title went to his daughter, Mrs. Robert
Brent. In 1821 these lots were convey¬
ed to Joseph Pearson. *

In 1851 John Scoffer bought a lot for
$50 on 4th street south of H street, and
in that decade Samuel Cassidy estab¬
lished a stone yard at l>elaware avenue
and 1st street. Duke Daley, Michael
Sullivan, .lost ph I'ollanshee and others
had also become residents.

Chapel Is Built.
Some now anticipated speedy growth of

that vicinitj and a chapel was erected at
the southeast corner of 2d and I streets.
The latter was known as Providence
M. E. Chapel, where a small congrega¬
tion worshiped, until the larger congre¬

gation on North Capitol was organized.
Probably there has been no greater

changes wrought than here, for both
grades and lines of streets have been
changed, and, by reason of the location
of the Union station and the trackage,
such an amount of earth has been used
that not a vestige of the old sod remains.

JAMES CROGGON.

Filling Men's Jobs.
From the Van Norden Magazine.
Of the 4,833,630 woman workers in the

United States, according to the latest
census returns. 41.2 per cent.nearly half.
ar,*» under twenty-five years of age, while
22.6 per cent have not reached the age
of twenty-one. Of the :!<)." occupations
in which bread-winners of (he country
are engaged women have pre-empted a

p;ae^ in all but nine. In the list of
unusual pursuits adopted 5 were pilots,
10 were bagsagewomen on steam rail¬
roads, 31 brakewomen and 26 switchwom-
en, yardwomen and flatcwomen; 43 were
carriage and hack drivers and 5»>8 ma¬
chinists.
A man who wanted a new house built

might have all the work done by women,
for the report shows that besides the
100 architects, who come more properly
under" the "professions," there are 150
woman builders and contractors in the
United Stales. 1H7 woman masons, 545
woman carpenters. -T."i woman plasterers,
1.750 woman painters, glaziers and var-

nishers, 12<"> woman plumbers, 241 woman
paperhangers and 2 woman slaters and
roofers. It is not unusual in the middle
west and Pacific coast states to meet
with the actual performance of these
mechanical lines of work by women.

"You .need a man to show you how to
make money."
"I've got one. My boss shows me how

it's done, but he won't let me do It.'*.
Cleveland leader.

.

"What will you name him?"
''BUI."
"Why Bill?"
"Because he came the first of the

month.'*.New York Herald

,-AMQNG the

FRATERNITIES
MASONIC.

LODGES*.
Aug. .> Atoacostia. No. 21 R. A.

Pentalpha. No 23 P.ft
Sept. 1 Wash. Ontennial. Nn. 14..M. M.

King Solomon. No. 31.... M. M.
Sept. 2.Naval. No. 4 K. A.
Sept. 3.I/»bam»n. No. 7 K- A-

Hiram. No. lo Called off
Not Bulletined:

t'oinmhia. No. 3. Lafayette. No. 19. and
Oslria. No. 'JK.

ANCIKNT AND A<'<"KPTKD SCOTTISH
KITE.

Aug. 31.?:;!<> p m.. fourth and fifth de¬
cree*.

7:30 p.m.. ninth degree.
KNIOIITS TEMPLAR COMMANHER FES.
Sept. 1 Potomac Commanderv. No. 3.
Sep!. 3.Columbia Commandery. No. 2.

KOYAL ARCH CHAJTERS.
Sept. 1 .Columbia. No. 1.

EASTERN STAR CHAPTERS.
Sept. 1.Brightwood. No. 9.

Areroe. No. 10.
Sept. 2 f>thor. No. o.

Sept. 3.Martha, \'o. 4. .

CHAPTER SCHOOL OF INSTRI'CTION.
Sept. 3.Mas. ni. Temple, 7:30 p.m.

Grand Master Henry K. Simpson of the
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia
has returned from a pleasant sojourn
during: the past two weeks in the state of
Maine.

Arvine \V. Johnson, grand secretary,
who is making an extended visit in Ohio,
is expected to return during the coming
week and will resume his duties in the
Masonic Temple.
The regular meetings of the Association

of Worshipful Masters lflOJ), whfch was
called off during the months of July and
August, will hold its next regular meet-

i ing Wednesday. September 2<>. A noticej to this effect has been issued by Calvin F.
Hummel, secretary-treasurer of the as¬
sociation.

William Mcltn. past master of Takornn
Lodge, No. 2». P. A. A. M., is confined
to his home suffering from an attack oi
rheumatism.

On Tuesday, August "1, at 4:.'t0 oVlo'-k
p.m., the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite will confer the fourth and fifth de¬
grees and the same evening at 7:30 o'clock
the ninth degree is scheduled.

The school of instruction. Grand Chap¬
ter. will hold a meeting Friday evening.September at 7:-Tu o'clock, in the
Masonic Temple.

ODD FELLOWS.
LODGES. ,Monday. Auf. 30. Beacon Lodge. No. 1,>;

Langdon. No. 36; de¬
cree work; Excelsior
Lidge. No. 17. and
I'niitn IjoJkc. No. 11,
regular business.

Tuesday. Aug 31-tiolden Rule Ix*ige. No.
21: Phoenix I/>dge.
No. 28, and Waahlng-
tnn l»dge. No. 0. reg¬
ular busiuean: Amity
l.odge. No. 27, regular
business.

Wednesday, Sep*. 1.Eas:e;-n Isdgr. No. 7,
degree work: Hatm-my
I/^ige. No. 9; Federal
«'1ty L'dge. No. 30.
and Friend-hip Lodge.
No. 12. regular busi¬
ness.

Thursday. Sept. 2.Columbia Iv^dge. No.
10. degree work: Cov¬
enant Lodge. No. 13.
and Salem Lodge. No.
22, regular business.

Friday, Sept. 3-Central Lodge. No. 1.
regular buainesa: Me¬
tropolis Tlodge. No. 16.
degree work.

ENCAMPMENTS.
Wednesday. Sept. 1.Mount Neho. No. 6.

degree work.

The joint committee having charge of
the fifty-eighth anniversary of the
Rebekah branch of the order, met in the
blue room. I. O. O. F. hall, 7th street north¬
west, Tuesday evening. August 24. to per¬
fect arrangements for said anniversary
celebration, and it was determined to have
a short, entertaining program, followed by
dancing. The following committees were
selected: Hall and decorations, Sisters

GALA MONTH AT A. Y. P.
THRONGS OF VISITORS AND

MANY FESTIVITIES.

All Records Are Broken in the Fair
Line . Unusual

Wedding.
..

Special Correspondence of The Star.
A. Y. P. SEATTLE. August 1!», 1000.

The attendance at the Alaska-Yukon-
Paelfic exposition during the past two
weeks has broken all local records for a

like period. The weather has been ideal
and the grounds and buildings have been
thronged with visitors as they have not

been before, although the average at¬

tendance since the opening has been con¬

siderably over 25,000 a day.
The Pacific coast cities have all been

favored this year wHh an unusual pour¬
ing in of tourists, the principal ca-use. of
course, being the A. Y. P. There have
been so many visitors from the east that
the attractions offered by this part of
the world will be more widely exploited
than ever, and undoubtedly the future
will witness a steadily Increasing number
of eastern tourists and settlers.
There are no ancient ruins, as in Eu¬

ropean travels, to exhibit, but the finest
collection of scenery through the entire
northwest to be found anywhere in the
country.
The "fair that was ready" presents

many unique features and commands un¬

stinted praise. "Ready" in ever)' detail
when President Taft pressed the button
on the opening day and has been run¬

ning: like oiled machinery every day
since. To fully appreciate what it is,
one must come and see what the govern¬
ment has accomplished for the remotest
of its islands in the Philippine archipela¬
go. and learn what life was under the
monarchs of Hawaii and see w-hat the life
is there today; only "seeing" will con¬

vince one of the story of Alaska "made
good"; of its various resources and tin-

dreamed of possibilities, and what the

government has done for its new pos¬
sessions.
Too much cannot be said in praise of the

splendid management of this exposition
by the directors in charge; apparently,
there has not been a hitch. Nothing has
been overlooked that might tend to its
success and to the public comfort, and it
is well authenticated that this fair will
close without a debt.
Resides Pennsylvania day (closing with a

big reception! another big day this week
was "Pay Streak day." It was the
showman's day for free shows. The In¬
troductory feature was the landing of a

fleet of royal l»argcs. decorated with royal
colors, carrying (he queen and her court,
ministers and so forth, from the lake;
her coronation, triumphal procession at the
head of richly decorated floats depicting
the life of various nations.
Miss Di-a-pan. typical child of the

Filipinos, representing the fair daughters
of the tropic land, and the gay, care-free
geisha of Japan enacted tneir roles in the
pageant, scattering their smiles and flow¬
ers along the way. All the wealth of
color. I>eauty In face and form and
gorgeousness of attire created by the
oriental imagination was in line, and the
whole affair resembled the Mardi Gras
days at New Orleans.
Another great "to do" on the Pay

Streak was "Manila day." celebrated by
the Igorrotes. It began with a dog
least at G o'clock in the morning, with a

mighty beating of tom-toins that roused
the deepest sleeper along the Pay Streak,
au<J with every possible thing at hand

Nellie Smith. Elizabeth Weber and S\hi!
! Wills: program, Sisters Maud It. Wlilli?
V. Estelle Yoakley and Alice S Thoina**
printing and invitations. Sisters Sara i

Sanderson. Anna Billings and Ella V.
Mallory;'badges. Sisters K S. Murray.
Ella Hester and Eliza Hchnrttlor; pnv-i
oommittw. Sisters Rena V. Bayliss :irn!
Ella Cannon. The reception committer
will he composed of the members of ti ..

Joint committee and the noble and vice
grands of the five Rebekah lodges.

Langdon Ix>dgc. No. 20. will confer l! e

first degree on two candidates at their
I next meeting. Tuesday evening, August
HO. ami will he pleased to sec a large
attendance from the sister lodges. Thi>
¦lodge is striving for the Honor of ha\ inu
the largest gain in this1 jurisdiction this
year, and is doing good work.

Knights of Pythias.
A meeting of the joint executive com¬

mittee of Washington Company, N'<> 1.
and J. T. Coldwell Company. No. 7. I'n
form Rank. Knights of Pythias, held at
Pythian Temple, tlie first part of la-
week, arrangements were completed for
the last Pythian summer outing to
Marshall Hail Monday. August 3C».

At the excursion which was he],i \n-
gust 3. rain interfered with the program
of sports that had been mapped out. and
included a base ball icame between rival
teams of girls, representing the north -

east and southeast playgrounds. This
game will be played at Marshall Hall
the 30th instant, and the other sport.-
which were prevented by the storm will
be decided. The tmpanles are en¬

deavoring to raise funds to enable them
to represent this domain a? Milwaukee
in August. 1010. at the competitive drills
to be held by the Uniform Rank :«t its
encampment at tnat time and place.
Past Supreme Counselor Edward Dunn

a member of Franklin I»dge, lias been
j confined to his home by illness.

One of the largest gatherings «.*
Pythians in this vicinity attended the < -

cursion of the Chancellor Commanders
Club to Chesapeake Reach Friday. Au¬
gust 27. All the trains carried largo
crowds, and all seemed to thoroughly en-
joy the day. The proceeds of the r\-
oursion are used to defray the expenses
of the club, in providing the Memorial
day exercises, <ind endeavoring to promote
the general welfare of the order in this
domain.

Grand Chancellor Albert Kahlert.
Knights of Pythias, announced las; nig t.
through Grand Kr»per of the Records and
Seal Henry J. Gass.in. the dntes of tl.e
grand visitation for the domein of the
District of Columbia, during the ensuing

( year.
In anticipation of the visitations the

! officers and tr.en:Cjers rf the several subor¬
dinate lodges are doing everything p.>s-
sihle to bring the organizations up to

ia full membership an I standard of Trt>r-
fect'.on. During the visitation* the grand

I chancellor will he accompanied b> all
the grand officers. There will be eigh
teen visitations this year.
The dates have been fixed as follow.®:
Tuesday, September 14, Excelsior. No.

14. Pythian Temple; Monday. September
20, Amaranth. No. 28. Northeast Temple,
12th and H streets northeast; Tuesday.
September 28, Decatur, No. !». 423 G street
northwest: Monday. October 4. Equal,
No. 17. Pythian Temple; Tuesday. Octo¬
ber 12. Myrtle. No. 25, Pennsylvania a\e-
nue southeast; Thursday, October 14,
Harmony. Xi 21. Pythian Temple; Tues¬
day. October 19, Germanla, No. 13.
Pythian Temple; Wednesday, October 27.
Columbia. No. 2»>. Pythian Temple; Mon¬
day, November 1, Century, No. .'Hi. Pyth¬
ian Temple: Wednesday. November ".

j Hermione, No. 12. 1. O. < >. F. Hall. West
Washington; Tuesday. November 0. Capl-

j tal. No. 24. Pythian Temple; Friday.
November 12, Rath bone-Superior. No. 2!'
Pythian Temple; Monday. November 13.

j Calanthe, No. 11, Pythian Temple; Wed
nesday, November 17. Union, No. 22.
Pythian Tenvple; Tuesday, November 2".
Webster. No. 7. Pythian Temple; Wednes
day. December 1. Mount Vernon, No. 3,
Pythian Temple: Friday, December 3, Sy-
racuslans. No. 10, Pythian Temple.

A special committee representing Blue
Lodge Masons of Baltimore visited
Washington this week seeking: informa¬
tion with a view to organising a winter
grotto In that city. The next session of
Kallipolis Grotto will be held September
10, 19011, at 8 p.m., in New Masonic Tem¬
ple.

that could make a racket, they celebrated
Manila day with all their might.
Chum-a-gay. the oldest member of the

village, was one of those who were on the
run ten years ago this month when
Aguinaldo sent the head hunters of Bon-

j toe in a wild charge against the military
organization known as the Utah Battery.
".Chum" was telling the rest of the band
about it on Manila day as they sat at
their noonday meal eating "chow."
The affair of the week along the Pay

Streak which possibly attracted the largest
throng of people was the Mohammedan
wedding, the first ceremony of the kind
produced in this country, and meant a
display of gorgeous oriental robes, colors
and a riot of oriental music that this
part of the world had no notion of.
The bride was a cunning little Greek

girl. T,a Belle Baya of the "Streets of
Cairo," and the groom Cheriff Seclu'i
EfTendi. The wedding set a pace for
gorgeous and expensive ostentation. The

| bridal party stood upon an oriental
rug. loaned from the Atiyeha exhibit it
the oriental building, valued at
The bride's wedding garments cost near¬
ly *1.0(10. and the groom's'were almost
as colorful and expensive. The con¬

ventional frock coat doesn't do for the
oriental bridegroom. He resembles more
the bridal bouquet. The ceremony com
menced at 4 o'clock in the afternoon a d
lasted till O. Prayers, incense and the
blessing of the sheik, then one large
celebration, until the a. tual marriage
took place, at 9 o'clock.

Home Folks There.
Among the Washington tourists who

are now in Seattle and seeing the fair
are Rear Admiral R. C. Hollyday, ('. S.
N., and Mrs. Hollyday; from here they
will go to Honolulu, where Admiral Holly¬
day has government business.
Other arrivals from Washington heie

and in Portland during the past fort¬
night were H. II. Dodge and wife. C.
H. Fowler, C. C. Cham bliss, E. S. Henry
and wife, Mr. Mclntyie and wife. Mr.
W. E. Curtis and wife and Miss Curl is.
Henry Pollerk. J. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Sabin. George Ross.
Director John Barrett of the interna¬

tional bureau of American republics is
expected to arrive at the A. Y. P. in a
few days from Denver, where he is at-
tending the transmlEsiaslppi congress
He will be accompanied by Gen. Carlo-
Garcia Velez. the Cuban minister to the
United States. Prom Seattle Mr. Rarietl
will visit Portland and San Francisco.
A notable feature of next week's

program at the fair will be "Dixie day."
the 24th having been assigned by the
officials for the celebrations of all south¬
ern organization. A number of noted
orators will be on hand, and brilliant
social functions will 1h> given in honor of
southern visitors. 500 of whom have a;-

ready registered for "Dixie day."

B00SEVELT OUT OF WILL.

Oives Brother Land Originally In¬
tended for Ex-President.

BENTON HARBOR. Mich.. August 2V -

A novel instrument was admitted to pro¬
bate when the last testament of the l;tt<*
Charles W. Hall, an eccentric recluse of
this city, was tiled. The will provides
for gifts to friends, relatives and tlie
city and churches, aggregating a half
million dollars in value.
Ten weeks ago. when Hall died, it was

supposed he left an estate valued at about
$40,000.
Ex-President Roosevelt was made a bene¬

ficiary in the original will, getting l.Ono
acres of timber land in Scott county,
Tenn. This will was dated Octobcr 3,
lima.
On December 23, 1008, a codicil was

added to the original will and Mr. Roose¬
velt was cut off. the 1,000 acres going
to a brother. Thornton Hall. The latter,
by the terms of th« will, is made chief
beneficiary and gets valuable Chicago
land and considerable city properly. '


